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FOKT WOltTH TEXAS

Wo liave a Special Sale Tliis of

and Fancy Goods
3 most enticing in variety and prices of any oE our mauy popular sales Wo have ao-
ed from our 32 separate and distinct departments such goods as are particularly

iajHed for popular Chrismas Presents and will offer them at striking prices Buying al-

yfl in such large lots we obtain concessions not granted those who buy in less qualiti ¬

es Selling much fotvfittle rather than little for much making small profits from many
Itkcr than large profits from few we easily undersoil competitors who do business on-
Kntrary methods especially those who seek in this holiday season to pet the wherewithal

pay expenses for twelve months out of the profits of one months business Our stock
insists of

ESS Ms Us X

Hosiery Gloves Fancy Goods Cloaks Boots Sloes and Slippers

LOOR 0 <073E33F8I3XrC3rS cftsoy tfco to lilt end ol tils Hi Hotter Pitt

Bat llttlo uso to glvo quotation when thcro arolllly varieties ol almost every article named and unnamed of each quality
ei to give a Hit of tho many attractions vtould bo Impossible bat yon can roly on our assurance

CJL
llll X1B HOUSTON

DECEMIHSR

Clothing

113 lit rAnv vaivr wonTir tbxah

My entire stock to bo sold without resorvo insido of tho next 30 days consists in part o-

fis Stationery Toys Fancy Goods Wall Paper Clocks Jewelry

h
ome Early and Get the Bargains

o notice paid to actual cost prices but all

clerks are instructed to sell the goods

M M BRITTON President Q R NEWTON Gsshlor

FME AND BURGLAR LOUKUOXES FOIL KENT

LalUi and Kontlomon who have valuable paper money or Jewelry aro Invited to examine
IB A nrlvato parlor la f arnlabod wboro lho o who havo boxes can oiAaltu > Hr JontenU

l Metr own convonlonca and leisure
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Buceoiwra to Tldball V nZandt Co fort Worth Texas

CAPITAL KTOCK PAID UP 1I500000 bUUPLlH KURD W000O0O

general uankliiK miitnona trauiactod Oollcotlona made and promptly remlttod Kxehango
rawnonaHthoprTnclpalpltleaot Kuropo
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
and Second Stroots Fort Worth

CuhIi Capital rvrld uri UH 400000
ir ioj 5 Godwin MTlroyd J n Iteed Zan Oettl I> O Jlennett George JaeUon-

i Hariold and K W Harrolduurnett K 11

A OENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
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Special to tbo Uatette-
Waco Tkx Dec 24 Tho young man

James I Shepherd who was carried
from Waco to Dallas Wedmsday to an-

swer a chargo of embezzlement tele-

graphed
¬

hero today that he had bad his
trial and was acquitted thlb morning
Shepherd Is engaged to be married to a
young lady of thl city and It 1 expected
he Will rtturn to claim nU affianced He
was here to wed her when arretted and
altbougn who saw hltn In haodenffi It Is

andsaid she vowed then she had faith In

would not dofort blm-
V II Orman eentenced to fourteen

years In the p nltunttsry whoso caso was
ndod receotly by tbo-

conrt
re er ed and rom

of appeal U maVliig 5 rtrenuona
effort this evenluK to make a hall bond or-

8S0OO und will probably bo oat of Jail
cro moraia

Mtorl Out to Umnn-
il iTTnono K x Dec 21NaturalK-

S8 has been struck north of IltUburu
and a fcyndlcate ha purchased the prop-

erty

¬

for esroo and pipes will be laid to-

tbo city Immediately where the caa will
bo utlllxrd In six zlno smelters here ana

lor other beating purpose

8 urn
Chamborlafo the Radical Leader

Makes Overtures of Peace to Glad

stono A Grand Opportunity

HnlUbtirj JKenort His Offer of tho-
rrrtultrtlilp to Lord Harrington

With At y Portfolio Ho Waut

A Ilrltlth Ifou Uln uin Into n l riicU-
Htamr i th ltlvnr Tncu unit Min-

yiopl nr Druwuil
M

ciuMimnUiN nuniKi tiik hatciiktI-
UNno c 2t Mr Chamberlain

In an address at nirmlURham last evening
euloRlwd hurchllla Independent bold-
ness and gl utflcantly said 1 confess It
seems to mo possible and I fear It Is
probable that tbo old Tory lnrtucnco has
Rained thoupper hand and wo may bo
face to iaco with a Tory government
whose proposals no consistent Liberal
will bo able to support I thought the
Tories had perhsps grown wise by cxpe
rlcnce aud they wora prepared to novum
lu a libera spirit It thoy have abandoned
their lntentlou then Lord Salisbury must
bo prepared for the consequences

Chamberlain then paid lu view of
thisstailllbRohanRO task inrsolt what
aro tho Qtaastonlaus ruIdr to do It
seems to mo they have n treat
and perhaps a final opportuni-
ty

¬

W f Liberals orwo upon
nlnctyntoo points anddlsaareo upon only
one Kpu upon Irish mat to re when I
look Into things I am mere urprlsed at
the numbor ol points whereon wo agree
than at tbo remainder upon which for tho
present wo must bo content to dlltur-
My opposition to Gladstones bill has Ihtii-
RroKuly mlareprcsontid I neveraald I nas
opposed tobls Rieat land scheme I op-
posed Gladstone bill maluly Uton two
itrounds Klrst I bclleed it would In-

lvo> a lota which the Drltleli tax payer
ought not to bean second I am not pru
pared to do anything precluding an ar-
rangementto

¬

roaho Ireland practically
Independent It Is one thlug to uso
all tbu rewourcea of tho stain to
benefit your follow cltlrena It Is-

a llffflieTit thing altogether to
undertake risks fort oso lUmnt to drill
from you 1 bat I mver doubted It was
poslbio ttr duvlso plans for tho aeltl-
runatol the laud quottlon I am con
vluced that any three liberal leadera o n
coon arrangu a Juit t chemo wblcb
without throwInR unfair risk 0
lliltlsh taxpayers will In n nhort
ilino mato thu Irish tenant
owner of tho land Im oultivatcs Wo
could go oven fatUier In tlni direction ol
unity Kven on tho question at local
uovernmerit tho difference reccdis We-
havi all ngreed on a echomn uppllcablo-
to KtiKlaml and Scotland and wo are
prepared tp Wdy It with tho necessary
chncgu ufxlatalls to Iruland Aro wo tu-

rimulu disjointed for tho beueflt of
our opponents or aro we to inace
this honest attempt 1 wo do not
agree on every point at leant wo can
agree to hurry these Important rcforniH on-

wnlcli thcro aro no dlftorencti ol opinion
between us and leave It to tlmo and a
frank ll cilslnn of thu suJict to say
whether when vto havo accompllshid
these reforms a may not go a step
further In tho direction of thu views of-

thone now unfortunately our opponents
foud caccra

WILL KICTUItN TOIXNIXN
London Deo 21 Thu Home corre-

spondent of tho Central Novrn company
cays Lord tin tlngtou received the news
of Lord CburchlllH resignation direct
from JLrmler Salisbury and tele-

graphed
¬

In reply that ha would return to
London directly If Lord Salisbury
thought his proHonce necessary
TIIK TIMBHONCMUIICIIIILHllKHiaNATIOK

London Die 2t Tho Times com
meutlugon tho n purled reason for Lord
Caurchllla resignation vln That ho
was opposed t the lucream In thu mili-

tary aud naval estimates says the ostt-

luitea aro not extraordinary land only
provldo for moderate strengthening of-

tbo naval and military condition
rendered necotsary by tho outlook of for

Ign affilrs Tho conservative It Ire-

land look upon tho resignation as a seri-
ous

¬

blow to tho ministry while tbo Ni-

tlonallsts think It will prove fatal to the
present government It Is announce
that Lord Ilartlngtou will arrive In Lon-

don
¬

Moiilay
A KKKNCIl ATKAMKR SUNK

LisnoN Dec 2 < The llrltlMi Ironclad
Snltan ran Into and su k tna French
steamer Vlllo de Victoria while tho lat-

ter
¬

was Ivlng at anchor In tho Tagus
Villa do Victoria hid 250 persons on-

board and several of them wero drowned
The Sal an Is an Iron steamship armor
plated and of U200 tons burden

Later Int lllgenco shows that most of-

tho crew and paa cngers of Vlllo du
Victoria wero drowned Hi alsi learned
that both vessels were at anchor
at tht tlmo of tho colllslonho The Sultan
drasged her anchor and drifted against
Vlllede Victoria

The Sultaus captain admit that tho
collision was due to the Hultau I taklig
her inoorinns AfUr the Sultana colli-
sion with Vlllo de Vlctotl die collided
with and damaged tho steamer Hichmond-
Vlllo de Victoria crow and passengers
numbered slxiytbrc of wh m thirty were
drownod An Kngdsh lady who W

saved lost abagcootalntng COO sovereigns
which she had suspended around her neck
prevlou to the collieoo

The Miniature alio drugged her anchor
and ran Into and damaged Oia Monarch

JOHN lllurillT KKTICBNT

London IKc 21 John Ilrlgbt has
written 0 1 ttef In which he refuses to
give an opinion 011 tbo Welh church
question Ho says he expect the ques-

tion
¬

will not bo so tied lor a long time
yet pending tho Irish question

CHUIICHIM CONDBMMKl

London Dec 24 Lord Churchill an-

thorites tho nlatement that Do will coit-

tlBUe to Rive general uppoit to tho
government and on disputed questions In
parliament bo will hold aloof rather than
oppose the government avoiding every-
thing

¬

that might tend to kopardlie the
entente cordials between the Torus and
Liberals on Unionist principle

Itl reported that Iretoler Salisbury

<fitoett
has renewed bis offer of tbo premiership
to Lord Kartlngtou be hlmscll proponing
to Uka the foreign portfolio and Lord
Uattlogion to havo tbo right to solcot a
portion ol tho cabinet

Tno Carlton and other Conservative
clubs are amost dctrcrted owing to tho
holiday but tho low members remain-
ing giro unlimited exproiston to thalr
fury against Churchill itlgmatUIng him
aa a traitor who will 00 forever unwor-
thy

¬

of partv coninienco Tho Conserv-
atho asocUtloii In Churchills canMltu-
ency Is arranging for tho appointment of-

a committee 10 call upon him and de-
mand

¬

an 1 xplanatlon of h s conduct
rAUNKLL ISTRHVIKMKD

London Dto 24 A reptpsenlatlvo of-

tho Associated lress called on Charles
Stewart Iarnell Inst evening at tba Hus ¬

ton Squaw hotel aud found tba dlmln-
Kdished stalcetuau much paler aud thlu
tier than at tbo end of U t session of par-
liament

¬

but now making good progress
toward final recovery Mr Vntuol ld-

he bad repeatedly nfused to be Inter-
viewed

¬

by tbo representatives of llrltlshp-

rtMtrn but Rltdly mado anexoptlon-
whon tbo lnlormatlou sought was for the
American people Ho eatd hi recent
snero Uluesa became acuta about
tho end of October but tor several
months previously ha had been losing
flesh and strength After my malady
had become fully dev loped 1 waa unablo
to read or wtlto anything or attend to any
kind of business for several ftcoke and
It Is only within tho last throa weeks that
I have permitted uiysoll even to think of
political affairs whlto oven novf tho ex ¬

citement and fatigue of tha last tew dayn
have dls Inclly thrown mo back and mado
mo leel worse

llevartlng to thu political situation Mr-

Iarnell aanl that now Lord Churchill
had nslgued tha RO urnmont would
have eomtlblngelsu to think of than co-

erclvo measuie during thu marked ab-
aeuco of cilmu and the general modera-
tion

¬

with which the Irish campaign bad
been conduchd-

H carding tbu legally of tbo eatupalgn-
hosaldi Inauyranu should high legal
authority deelaru tho campaign Illegal on
technical grounds It will cotuo under the
aamo right of combination which has
been legalized for llrltlsh workmen untiar
the name ol trades unionism which has
not yet been extended to Irish tenant
farmer

MIL1TA11V NKVB SUIIltlttHUU-
1aui Dec 24 Tho Vreneh vresa has

been warmd nftulust pnbllshlng military
nevss which will be of use abroad

1UISMAN MCNKItVKW OALtKll HIT
London Dec 21 It la staled lhat the

iliiKNtau lecervea hate been called out A-

mtrkut movcmuit of troop ha been no-
ticed

¬

lu llesxArublaH-
OMU DIBCLOHtlIKH TO UK MADK

London Deo 21 Tho supporters of-

I ml Htndolph Ohiiichlll dcularo lhat
when ho Is nblo to toll the true reason for
bis rtslgnatlm the dlsclisuro Will lauso-
n sensation throughout tbu country mid
will roMiltln hlH triumphant vludicntlon
they say It will bo shown lhat ho did
not oppose grauts for tho necessary d-

feusu of tho empire but that be refined
to miction any Inorentu of ostlmate un-

ion
¬

It < accompanied by a reformed
aduilnlttrallon of tba war and admiralty
department Lord ltandolph discovered
while lu oflluu say his friend
that tho government had no control over
thu xpcndlturo of hundreds of thousand
of pounds which aro yearly voted for tha-

warofllco for mate rial that lis never been
provided nud that similar abuses exist lu-

tho admlralltyN-

OTKH IltOM IKHMAN-
rIlitnuN Di c 24 Tho snow alorin In

Central Oermany hai abated aud railway
communication ban been renewed wltb
Saxony and Thurlugla

The North German Oassotto comment
tng on tho story printed In tho Irogres-
1st paper that tno cur In a fit of rage
shot a German military attache at St
Petersburg dt clan that auch abuses ot
the freedom of thu press require Instant
remedy

NOTK ON TIIK CltlHtM

London Deo 24 In conecquonoo of
Lord Salisbury request Lord Hartlng
ton will n main In It unci until Sunday to-

awlt letter from Lord Salisbury
Lord Ilartlngtou ha not received an

Invitation to enter tho cabinet It I Im-

probable that an Invitation would bo
sent by telegraph as ho has no
cipher that would enable him to translate
a government dispatch Ho will not
coma to a decision until he ha seen
Lord Salisbury letter

Lord Hartlngton think lhat virtually
thcro ba been no change lu tbo situation
since lant autumn but ho reserves lis

pinion a to tho political future Iubllo-
opinio show that Lord Hartlngton will
not enter the cablmt-

It ba been virtually decided to further
prorogue parliament until tbo aecond
week la February

Lord lUnriolpb Churchill alono Insisted
npon au arly meeting of the cabinet and
the council has been summoned for next

Lord ltandolph Churchill I Irritated
and astounded at the unanimity of tho de-

nunciations of his courso by tbo conserv-
ative

¬

A VILLAIN AltltKHTIII-

A lruonrrr Kvll llaoil Ilfouglit to Miflit-
l F n HH Vnrk Hrpurler-

N w Youk Drc 24 John Delon as-

trologer
¬

who formerly kept a fortuno-
teillng establishment on Knit Fourth
slreut wa arrested today aud lodged In
the tombs to ansiver a charge of kldnsp
pine Tiio man did a thriving bumnee io
ending loinifj girls to Central nnd South

Ameilo to fill aliened lucrative
petition until bo exposed lilmstlf to a
reporter who learned fr m lilin that he-

nent the glrlx away to lead liven of hme-
Tbo complaint upon which ltd Indict
roent w found charged him with kid-

napping
¬

Sarah Hiwen young girl llvln-

In Astoria Long Island and tiendlngber-
to Ianima prsuicoly tor n tvll pur-
pose

¬

Police Inspector IIJ n det ctiv 0-

ttd morning located hlis In tha Arlington
houe till olty after a long search by
mean of decoy letter sent to his on-

Delon I charged with nevcral crlin In

Lancaster l ono being that ho played
tbo part of bridegroom In a mock roar
ilsie for which there Is an indictment
agalnstblm

m-
uMnrln Intilliatuce

Special to the Ga i-

OiWimen Tkx Dec 2jrArrlvfdtt-
eaai blp Morgau City from New York

Sailed 8 n Marco for Mew York

j it
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UNA SICK MAIT-

ho Sccrotnry of thd Treasury as-

Focblo ns It Is Possible for n Man
To Bo and Got Around

Senior Cnllom hltn 110 Doubt but tlmt-
tho Interslnto Oommerco 1111-

1MIU Hoon llcrpmo a Lttrr

Th Trltt to bs UUeaMet by I nitln-
xMn lit n llmnr t h lv n at tint

llnUI Vliiloint

AKCRKTAIIV MANN1NO A PUVOIOAt WltRCK-
Hpcelsl to tba laiittto-

WA itiN TON Dec 84 Secretary
Manning wan Injnttendanro at Mr Whit
noy ChrUtma party this ovcnlng aud-
hi nppearnnco created n good deal ot
consternation among those who havo
known him so well A Udywhowas at
the party ny that Mr Manning I about
a eublo as It 1 poatlblo for a man to bo
and get around Ilia power of locoino-
tlon I confined to tho moot ono leg Tho
other 1 simply dragged after him He
look worn aud worried nud Is In thd
opinion of nil tinsu who havo seen him
within tha past fow day utterly unfit to
undertake the arduous duties of conduct ¬

ing tho treasury department nnd this Is
true notwithstanding tha fact that those
Immediately about him persist In denying
every statement that la mado to tha effect
that Mr Mannings health In not perfect

INTKUHTATH COHHKUUK-
Hpoclnl to tllO MHIO-

UeWashington Deo 24 Senator Cnl ¬

lom Is reported to havo ald today that
ho had no doubt that tha hotino would
nureelo tho oouferenca report oil the
IntoraUto commerce bill within teu day
after congress reassemble Ho thought
that there wa not tbo olluhtest doubt
that the president would nhiit tbo bill a
soon as It is prusented to htm and ho
believes In spite of tho fact that It I not
that nu tbu xontor would Hrii to have
It that the bill will prove of Incalculable
beuetlt to shipper throiighottt thu country
HimaKIINOKNKUAL lUMUIOMa lUIOU-

TWasiiinihon Deo 24 In hi annual
report Suignou General Hamilton of thu
marine hospital torvfu make tha tot
lowing stat meut lit regard to tho quar-
antine

¬

service No epidemic dUeaso ha
been imported Into the United State dur-
ing

¬

tho pnai year Whuu tbla leport wa
pausing through tho pro fever ot ui
iilclou oharnoter wn lopuned at Hdoxl-
Mlhs Tho govnrniiKiit however was
tint called upon to extend any aid and
the matter remained under tho manage-
ment

¬

of local authorities Cholera hn
been threatened from Kurope Nil din
en so which last 5ear extended from
Marseille and Toulotl to Slolly and
various towni on thu west shore of
Italy baa ex tended to tbo eastern shore to-
Klumo and Trltato at the liead if tbo-
Adilatta and several towns lu Aiutrla-
aud has appeared on tllu Danube ntlluda-
Iesth at thu tltnt of sending thl report
to the ptliiter In each ot the district
named tho disease has exhibited It usual
virulence Atttlosto miring the month
if Augustthern wero 290 cases and lim

deaths A usiml tha dlseaHu haunt tbo
borne of those too poor or too negligent
to pay regard to cleanliness of person
and surroundings A man showing tba
progress of the disease In Kurope I sub ¬

joined
TIIIC MAIIINKH PAY

WAHIIINOTON Dec 24 U 1 dinted at-
tha navy department that the recent
order of the secretary of tho navy direct-
ing

¬

thu commandant ot navyyard to-

HUhatHtitumailiieU In place of watchmen
and shipkeeper which can be dona with
advantnge will result In a raving to tho-
uovernmmtof botwiou 555000 and 8C0
000 per annum alio government properly
and vessel at thu varlou harbor and
station will bo equally well protected
If tho proront conilkloii of tho mnrliio-
oorp would allow tha substitution nf
marine tor all watchmen aud Hblpkcop-
eraemployed an additional saving of over
926000 could ha effected
TIIK TAItllr AND HllVKII JKIITIVICATl-

tflWahiiinoion DlC 24 Thu nunual
dinner of the ilostun Merchant associa-
tion

¬

to laku placo at the Vendomo hotel
next Wednesday will bo attended by
leading member of both houscM of con
ures Among thu guest will ha Senator
Sherman Morgan Pngh Kvarts Hale
Kiintl Allison Speaker Carlisle Iteprn-
sentutlve Itnnduli and Mulflnly nud all
member of thu Massachusetts delega-
tion

¬

It Is proposid to have a discussion
of tho tariff take place at the dlnnerto ho
participated in by able spvakcra on both
side of tha tariff problem

Tha treasury department began Usulng-
tt silver ccrtlllcnte on tbu 4th Of hnt

October nud thu Issue to dato amount to
60 800000 Two dollar Silver certificates
wero llrst ued on tbu lib
ot December and tho total Issuo-
t us far amount to 81010000 Tho
supply iBtiotiqual to thu demand and
the certificated aro not ytt distributed
from the subtreawy lliey are dlslrlb-
uted from the treasury department to lot
oalltles In all part of tho country tn
sum not exceeding tfGOOO but ths can
be douo only of course a tha certifi-
cate

¬

are ledy tn other word tho
treasury department is playing pi and 02
certificate tn general circulation a inp-
Idiy a possible When thu general <

mnd I to Bomo extent appaeed lliesu
certificate wlllbodlatrlbnUd to tho dlt-

leniit wtib tr a urli f rlnsuoo required
PLfctljO MIKWWON-

IAWasiiinotoN Deo 24 H dnfttlmo ngo-

Congresman Swinburne who I a man
of aclentiflc attainments offered the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution
Whereae In the last report of tliocom-

mlsslonor ot agrlculturo aubmltted to
this congress of tho bureau of animal In-

dustry
¬

It Is etaud that at the tlmo ot-

snbrntiilDg thu report 44S herd of cattle
aggregating C0000 head of unlnias wero-
txpOMl toadliioiso called pleurojinnu-
mo ia and that 1T00 anlmth wero then
tick 1 and-

Whereas It ha been learned since the
making of tbo report that t u dlteaso
doc not exist In localities where It wa
reported 1 therefore be It-

lteiovcd that tho commissioner of ag-

riculture
¬

be directed to submit to con
grew wltbiu ten dy a detailed lato

a
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